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-forth ln Section 283 of the saine Ohapter, and
reads as feilows:

283. If an ex-mnember, as defined in the pre-
eeding Section, ihali commit an offence against
the Grder îvhlclh, If committed by a member of
tbe Order. -%vou-Id subject the offender to the
penalties prescribedl for such offences then and
in that case, such ex-inentiber may be proceed-
ed against as If hie were a meraber of the
Order and upon conviction of thie offence as
cbarged, the Withdraîvai Card held by sucih ex-
member shail stand revoked and nnnuiied, and
the hoider of such card shali thereupon be per-
-pe-tualiy prohibited froi 'egaining memibership
iu any lodge of the Order.

Turning to Title IV, Chapter Ill ef the Su-
premne Statutes, ire find Ébhat thbe saine contailis
aIl the 'provisions for the regulation of *'the
.attainrnent of the ranks of Ic:nighthoo-"-and
among those reg'ulations, it provides "the condi-
tions of elilgibility te apply for the ranks «'
Kn-iglthood, and the manner in îvhich such
ranks, or any of ühemn, may be attained, Ehali
be as prescribed in this Chapter, and not otber-
,Wise."

'In that Statute, as "provided in Titie IV,
Chapter III," it specialy declares that in order
thus to be eligible te appiy for the ranks of
Kniglithoed. "Hle must not be engaged in
either of the occupations known as professienal.
.gambier, saloon-keeper, bar-tender, or retail
dealer in spirituous iiqruors, -%vine, aie, or beer
(except -as a bona, fide hotel keeper or- drug-
gist)."

,Then îvben the Supreme Lodge prescribed the
rule governing applications for membership by
ýdeposit of a Withdrawal Card, lu Section 284
-of the Supremne Staturtes, it le said:

284. Should thie hoider of a Withdraïvai Card,
-a Grand Lodge Card, or a Supreme Lqdge Card
desire at any tirne to become affiliated îvith, any
-eubordinate iodge, hie nmust make application
te such. iodge in the manner prov'ided in Titie
IV, Chapter III, Supreme Statu-tes, anxi attach
'hus card te suclh application."

Then, further, as if to empliasize the inteat
-of -the foregeing requirement in. Section 284, lhe
iaw goes on to say:

Ail1 the provisions ef said statute shall apply
,to such applicatiou.

Thus, it wili lie seen that net oniy is it neces-
'cary for an applicant 'for mnembershiP bY deposit
of Withdrawal Card in al respects te appiy
in the same mannei' as goverus an application
for the Ranks of Knighti'heod, îvhereby it be-
cernes necessary that hie should state: Iet,
'That hie bas resided within. the Demain for the
.preceding six menthe; 2nd. Rlis age, race, resi-
dence, and -occupation; 3rd. And shall aver th2-t
lihe is in ail respects eligible te admissien, under
the (provisions of tlie Supreme Law; but -lie muet
-further fill eut and sign the required ferrn o!
-application fer meriberiship, as appearing In
:Section 243 of the Supreme Statutes, îvherein
hie certifies:

1. That I arn a believer la a Supremne Being.
2. That 1 amrnii geod health and eound. ln,

mid aud- body.
3. That I' arn able te read and write.
4. Tliat I arn net engageti la cither ef the

'ooupations knewn as a professienal gambien,
saleen-keeper, -bar-tender, or xetail dealer lni

splrituous liquors, wvine, aie, or beer.
5. 1at 1bellvein t'he maintenance of order

and upheiding of constituted authority ln the
government ln which, 1 live.

6. And that 1 have flot been rejected as an
applicant within the six months preceding the
date of this application.

And lie further piedges tliat:
If this application be granted, I promise a

full and faithfui observance of ail the Iaws
that may govern your lodge, and the Order.

Whiie the "'Tribune" has always regretted that
ln mnaking the provisions witi î'eference to this
and other suîbJects, the Constitutionai Commis-
sion wbich f ramed tAie law, and t~he Suprerne
Lodge in adopting it, made Iaw by reference
Instead of. by direet legisiation, yet in view of
the language of Section 284 and Its deciaration
tihat applications for meinbership by deposit of
caî'd shall be made "'as provided in Titie IV,
Chapter 1111, Supreme Statutes," and rthat "1aili
the provisions of said statutes shall appiy te
,such application," there can be no mnisconstrue-
tion as to ils purpose-by that it raÀs ciearly
Intended, that wherever tlie terms of TItie IV,
Chapter 111 of the Supreme Statutes, wberein
provision is nmade îvith. reference to alplpica-
tions for memibership, and t1he saine cau be made
applicaible to applications. for membershîp by
deposit of a withdrawal card, then such limita-
tions shail apply to the latter. Therefore, it
is plainiy evident that tihe purpose and Intent
of the iaîv with reference te the issue, use, and
deposit of Wit.hdrawai Cardis, Grand and Su-
premne Lodge Carde, iras that the samne dhould
be subject to, aIl the restrictions made. and pro-
vlded ,w'ith reference to original applications for
menibership.

Thbe only receurse for the holder of a With-
drawval Card who is ln any of tihe occupations
prohibited by Fythian iaw, is te find soine
other ealling-then, too, lie muet rememnber
tlhat, If hie again becomes a member, lie cannot
î'eturn to bis former probibited calling witboUt
x'endering bîmself liaible to expulsion.-Pythian
"Tribune," Chicage.
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THE MOTTOES 0FF PYTHIAN KNIG'Hoe-
HOOD.

By Past Chancellor John L. Hornberger.
Ia response to a toast at the compliiaentary

banquet tendered te Grand Chancellor Frank
3. Martin by Cliristepher Columbus Ledge,
No. 325, of Buffalo, N. Y., on Friday evening,
April 27tb, 1900.
The first miotto of Pythian Knightbood, Is thxe

fundamentat principie ef pure Christian teacli-
inrg. The principie enunciated ly Christ, when:
He said un-te Hie disciples: "Love ye one an-
other." Christ taught us friendship; His wholé
life was an example of this doctrine; the broth-
erhood of man. Christ was a true fraternalist
and taught that ail men ivere brothers a.nd* thus
a part of the Divine Being. Many repudiated
this doctrine then; mnany do se to-day, simply
because they are not yet fitted te embrace true
frlendship.

Pythagoras said: "Exercice a general hu-
rnanity toward ail men, but contract -friendship
wvitb only the good- and true."


